The Yadkin County Board of Elections met at 2:00 pm in the Yadkin County Board of Election’s office. Walter Shore, Chair; Ellen Reece, Member; Claude G. Wiseman, Member; Larry Vestal, Member; Laurie Lankford, Assistant Director, and Elaine Barnes, Director, were in attendance.

Minutes were read and signed.

The meeting was called to order.

The office of Town of Yadkinville Mayor was selected to do hand to eye count on. The team consisted of Gary Mastin, Lori Sloop, and Laurie Lankford.

Ballots were tallied and totals came out exact with the result tapes from the voting machines.
One Stop       Mayor-Thomas (Eddie) Norman, Jr.-25 & 1 Write In
NLIB          Mayor-Thomas (Eddie) Norman, Jr.-51 & 1 Write In

Board will meet back on Tuesday, November 9th at 11:00 am for the County Canvass.

Ellen moved that the meeting be adjourned

Meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Walter Shore, Chairman

Jeff Smith, Secretary

Claude G. Wiseman, Member

Ellen Reece, Member

Larry Vestal, Member